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Oregon.
Your let, t,er of the gt,h Vtng Jut) t, or rived, Ond
referring It, to OU11ey, ninoo do not know the
anawer to enquiry. know how Bt,ood t,kxc lug t, tirne
vo conferred wit,ll 'Pallet,te ot Univeroit,y, Out,
Villa ' end the poo t, few yen ro have done i u o not. know •
Vntil gorne time after rct,irernent, bile college
on exoeCiJ game basis as UniveruiCy ol' ()x'ego'n
State und the other collegeg of the 3 tabe BO rar teaching
credentiale for Oregon were concerned. When t,he requirement,
v;enL into for t), full year beyond the bachelor t J decree,
vee made ara•anoewentg with the Universi by our
BtudenLÉ who Liraduated and v; anted to tea,ch youl(l do Liaeir
uot,e work at the üniveroity, where. they were on exactly the
baBi3 ag the [traduate of the University.
Corne time after my retirement, .?regident Gulley in-
l'or Cui I and unquenticncd recognition Poo if lc Col"
lege Zhuuld become member of' tuc ]lortnwegt,
gecondnry nnd )licher fichoo].w. In the ruetlilt,ilue it, al' x'anoed
that, Btudentu going to the University for grauuabe woe ic or
trangferring to the Universi tyfoi undergraduate work would have
condi tionally accepted 9 the eondit,ion being that he
ae at the University. If that, wag done, ail
hie credits would be accepted at i'a,ee value.
Turing the 'war emercency understand thntå t,he require—
ment of a year t g work beyond the bachelor' B degree was waived,
but what e? C eel had on our craduates who wanted to teach
do not knowe You will hear from President Gulley, I am sure.
By the way, we come very near not nqving any Preøident
Gulley Jeeterapy. 'Ile got, up early Co do Borne disking on his
t,ovvn, with a witn inch as
rerneßlber it, • lie went, to drive the tractor under a Chercy
tree, when a I imb 'the tgee caucilt, on the the
Oerure he JL1ack1ine bopped, this
limb, bent away forward, slipped over the front, oc the tractor
end g truck Yr. CUI ley acrogg the cheat and knocked him off the
tracburø and riUYÆ in front of' the •big dioce FOr Luna bely he
cauuiag blae limb one and the he.LdB enabling
him to hold hig hetid and Bhoulderg above the onccuuinu disc.
which ran under him 1 ng tend of over him. One hip was badly
bruiged and gkinned up, one leg wag a IBO very roughly treated
ond the Dhoe torn off, he had not dlgoovered hie hat yet when
i lag t sow hirn, and he picked hi meeLC up und went chaeing the
runaway and disc. 9 It n very narrow egeape 'Crom
being sliced up by that heavy disc.
I 've tried for golrnqn at, Oregon City four b Iroeø in Ghe
Cwo or throe weeks, and got 60 øhoW woo
JU0d one whorl Iti rained of r nnd on (mooLly on) •i i
and one One doy man on our
t.ho On
our lefti C ivo r inhe one Lne
next; co t,hnt one three gnUght by wompn, who
loot. t,vo nnd her hunbnnd loot; three or four or five i
t eon Id come to Ornntn rung ror they guy
they down t,here
rot, to npetid ton dayg out; n t t,ho Cho cocond
April, ona we o)jould be get, ting riU'ht back Chere
goon; bati it; now looko Of' if we'd not, cot, there before t,he
die no x t, jnvut,h. nnd yearly oro
in addition o oomjnenceiiletlt or two, one of Okaem
Jig tern j I but, evme fighine,.
üit,h kinciegt regordg find bevt, wit)herj 
Sincerely friend,
Levi T. Pennington.
you ore there unot,her
rtnd aro happy there. and i am aure are doing 
vvliJ chance?
you from both
work, 30
